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· RepubJ~~an .. Part.y·of United States of ~e 
- . 
Mr. ·Winston Spencer Cborebill WIU 
New ~inistry -· !Will Have Maj~rity Adopts Church 
· Completed In Both Houses 1 
MOSSE JAW. Sask .. NoY. C-tJnfoll 
LOl\DOX. :-Co~. G-Stonlcy Buldwln. XEW\'ORK. Xu•·. G-1.itet' nvnll- was adopted mi· the Soakatcbowan LONDO , • ::.1:! 
the new Prl111c Minister. h"'> lo~t no oblc llgurc• on b'cnat« nud Congrcs- Synod or the Pr~bi•torlan Church 7oa Wlutoa <ibarc11llt ~. 
t;mo 1$ draw,ng u~ tho list or hi• slono l returns lndloal) Ropubllcans terdoy nCtcrnoon by a majority or 138. tb6 Excheqaer ID llie atw ~ 
Lnd approved by tbe King tonight. House•. There nro several Stutes agalneL he con•ummatlon or union, nocncod todtl7. Oilier deflDlle eabl· al R•Dllblklln Pitt 
new oalllnc1 ')''hlell wns submitted tol will hove n work Ins mnJorlty In both Only one <lelcgate to the Synod voted ·stanley Baldwin, WU delblltely - 9f 
Tbc Ring . \>;Ill hold n Prh•y Council wbcro senntorlol contcnte wer e \'Cfl' though 11os•lbll' " 1:0.-n l..,rrnlncd net •elections were Secrurt ror ladla to, ID which II• 'illlinnlalf lilii 
meeting ':lb Buckln•ham Polaco 10- h 11<! d {I It 1 0 c lrom \'otlng. F.arl or Blrkenhelld: Colonleo. LlouL- 1 ~• P"ll<l' of th ,_ent ~t a.ni. ~ nvc.not yet en e n < l' nnn un - Col. 1 •. c. •mery·, ~r·I- a---ta~. and or the radical !loclallst Coalition. or conlftle ID ...... , n1orrOY.' inorotng tor tho lr!Uls!cr of I b L n·c bJtcmn lende r snv they . - "' C'U "'o- ~... ., ·~ 
c<. .u pu · · Want M p Aust'n C'ham'--rlllln ·• President or the The. manltHto · declares tbat Ille abicl• houae dlltrlCt llllll la lhO ?WRIS O{ OCC from Lh<.' Old LO the nrc contfdCUl tho)" y,•111 h3.\'6 a major - Ofe 8Y ~ 
nc\V l'lllnlstel\.', wlto , 7111 tako Lho lly ot rourte n In lhe •enatc over Council and leodor or the House or Oo•ernment Is ror PNIOt' abroad an'1 , lbe RepllJ>llcana baft ca)ltarecl tH - J)llW 
o:lths and coniply " 'Ith other ncces- tho Deinottatft. This. they 11:ay, \\'il l TORONTO. x 0,,_ r..- .. <\n lncre:uic In l..ordo. llnrquts urzon; Prlvy Seal. Piffk~ to ttvlve de\'l&lon and connlct1 f wata ID that boclT. Oil the face of & Ttif. H~:-Y rorn•nlllea. On the \Vholc Lhc ne"· gl\·c them a "·orklnft 1n3Jorlty or throe ~:ilnry ror tncn1bcrs or the Ontarle> ~tr..rQuls SaJlsbul')·: I.Ard Chancellor. at home. It Polnt11 out as the con .. ,ul:ind'lclal retarn1, thle .. an lacrtilUM' Landon moratat ·iit~li 
cnblneL lt1 likely to be \\'Cll r~elvcd lO tf\'O Ov~r nlln08t" CD)' a.ntl•O.thntnls- rro\•h1c?a l f'abh.1ct. \\101 be ('ISked or "!~ounL CClVt'<: rrome Secretary. Sir l!!"QUCR('e8 ot tbe Conlltlon Govern· rl !!'L OYer their present llf'fJDgth &Dd tlae oppoelu,a;: or;.t 
hy the country. buL Premier Bald- trntlan eoalltlan the La Follette group tho Lei:l•lnlur• noxt se.•lon. IL wo• ''Jlllo.m Joynso~ Hh:,ks; Agrlc111turo. m~nt the "•akn•M ot the [Mine, the ~S above the majority. The 1 .. den ror appro'lal of llWIJ' cit~ 
''"'" ~upplied t\\"O tlra.t-c:ln&S surprises nllghL nttemJ> to form ~gnlnst odmln· lnthnotcd b),' Pr<'tnfer F'cr~uMon tcxlny Ed\vnrtl F. Lindley '~ood; First Lord dtcltnl' In lhe vahtP or Frtach l.IOndi or thr party renrd lhl1 marst:n u ment.a. Jt la aalTtrallJ' 
the firs t In kllllng thu fa tted cal! lstratlon meupurc•. Tho llne-up or Lbe In the course of a ltincheon ndll,.•• or the Admlr•ll>'· W!lll•m,, C. Bridge- and the Increase In the lost ot IMni;. •ulflclonl to l•ne tllem In control lblL Ille mlnlat.17 18 mnela ro~ Churchill. a newcon1cr to the · t"·o ot-luse.s rollo"'": scnntt\ Repub- to the Constrvntl,·e Dn~lni•tis. ~'t.'n'a l!lan; War, Sir Laming \\ ortblngton- It tfnoll~· calla upon the people tr. particularly as to organtaatfoa. eYen than Bald.,a'• ..... 
1; nk$ or co·nservotlsn1, \\·blch he de- ltcnnt> old 5J, ne,,· 5·t : OcmocJ:"u.ts old ("Jub. :\Ir. Ftr~ugon '''~1.8 '-Ur~ 1hat the E'•nns: Air Mt~latry, Sir Samuel i-nlly to the- new party. The manl· tn Che tnce ot any coatltloa bPtween alboqb tbe TtDl99 ·~ 
••l'ted tw"Ontr years ago and t~· sec- 43 n•w ;o· others uid • now 1 JI 1 r 0 1 1 h·' 1 C 11 Hoare: Health, 1'evlllo Cbamb<!rlaln; Ct·.io l• Interpreted llB a pr<>llmln<lry LaFollelte ln•urgent.s and the .Demo· tbla ....... , tlie llililllii!~~,. · · , "'- • .. , • peop c o ntnr C'I \\ fi ,-u t lP o, nc-t . · • •·--
ond, which Is genernuy held to bt! n. ~acessar)' tor 1naJorlty 40. Th<"ro IB ministers rPmun~r:tlC'd rnorc hi coin- l.abor. Sr Arthur Steel. Maltllood. srep to the candldftCY or M. Mlllerand cra1s •ueh •• tted the organl:aatton former otnce holden ~ 
consequence ot the tlr~t. the lnclnston one ,.8 cnn(!y. n ('onncctlcul sc.notor- men itural(on y,·lth their private soc· Board oC Trade, Sir PbUlp Lloyd tor oi,ie or the vacant •rnLB tn the or the pre.sent House Cor mAny d'\fA pabllc ta looklDs wlQl ~ 
of Sir Robert Ho1n•. Sc\'en ot the ship, 10 be ftll0<I In Oc<ember. Thi& rlflces to nccepl o!llte Oreome; F.duc•tlon l..ord Euslnco Chnmbcr or Deputl•• wh,lch must oud •ucc~sfully chnllcng•d t. numb4'r anxiety ror elllel'Plle& ot Dw. 
new ministers wero net In Mr. BRlcl- IL Is ~•norally bol!•ved wlll go Re- · Percy; Secretary for Scotland. Sir soon be filled by IL •peclnl olecllon. of ndmlnlsLratlon propa••••· The appointment of Wlnltofa. 
\Vin's tormcr cnbtnet. n.lmcl)", )tr. publlctln. 'fhe House or Rc- prcsontn- • • • John GHmour: Attorney cne~I. Strl . I Ill to IUCh a domtaut post 
chamb<!rlllln. Mr. c11urchlll, L..ord tlvc.s • hows: Republlc•n•. old. 22:;, Will . Trade With Spain Ooui;lns M. Hogg )fr. 131\ldwlns om- Senator Lodge Very Ill . . or Chan.,.llor or tll8 
llhkenhead. Sir Artllu' M>ltland, Slr new a~z: Democrats. old, 207, ne" • •l•I Position will be th9l or Prime .· Big Forest Fire naturally arroat1 lll&la a 
Jchn Ollmore. L.ord Percy nnd Sir 190• others nod 4. XeC<!ssa ry !or OTTAWA. Ont. , NO•'. R- Thr rlrr t Minister. First l.ord ot the Tro>.sury I . . the ~mmente- - -•uiiii I ' I d Le d f h H • r c C'A~IBRIOGE. ~la ••·· l\OV. G- Llllh' -y •• "' 
Douclas flot:s- On~ notublc oml~ston i11njorlt)' :?13. \Vhlle tnlH ('8tlmnte '' lt1 l«"P In nrgot ollons "·hich n1ny re,~tt nn n. er o t c ouse o om~ ho™" " ·as held out tonl~ht r.1r th<' LOUISVtJ ... 1 ... E. Ky., Xovi. 7 - Two the courag"t and lndepa,~ 
le thBt ot Lbe Enrl or Dnttour. ~Ir. rront n. Republtc·ln 8ourco hnp:'..rtlnl In tht:" conchudon of n Ct>n1merc1al moos . "' chains. ot mountaJna are ablaie with by he Premier In db .... Ntl,.. 
' . . , r ecovery or Senator rabot Lotlg9\ h~ ·--~. B~ld\-:-ln hlmtcl! \\' 111 nomJnclly be obscr,·ers bt.>ltevc thnt tt ""lll pro,·e t r('al) b<'twern Cunndn. ond S11aln tas 1 J)hyafclao.oe who h.3,.0 been 111 3tt~ul: tho most serious forest tire thnt has evltable boatlllty wbloll tbla 
1.A-'adcr or the liousc of Comntons. but1 fnirlr accurat e \\'hen fficlnl returns l>ecn tnkcn b)" i.hc Co.nndlan '1<'vi:trn- Dri"nki"ng nnce nt bl6 ht.'ffe r\Je since hf' "utrored o\•cr swept. thnl. aectron or the state, wilt provoke amoni CODSld LhlK duty '"Ill 1nainJy d~\'Ol ,·o upon n_rc In. l)emocrnlic teedcrs tbis niorn .. n1ent. ''y· ~1cL. Clarke. C"nnatllnn says special despatch from 1Jrv1ne, tlona of the C".onaerT&tlq 
A G d a strokC' yf'sterdn),~. Jn n bulletin Au.; lln Cchnmbcrlaln wl:a In oddlllo:t Ing admitted lhc Rvpubllco.ns had Trade Comml••lonn ln Ital)•, lms mong ra UatCS Eetlll County to Courier Journal. 'the cholco ltHlr la aow 
to the foreign portrolio, hns been tel- c:o..rrled both lfouscc!I. One eatlmah.? been Instructed to P.rocpcd to l•fRdrJd i __ 1 1 ~sued this evening, the outlook tor his Flares a.re 1a.fd to hnve reached wllh- demued and by seYeral pa ected u Deputy Le•der or the oHu•e Crom a Dem!X'ratle source ••Y• the to open up prollmlnery ne~ollatlons • C.UJBRIOOE E 1 1 X 6 n'covory was pronounceil mo~\ un- In halt n1llo or JOO. crude oll storage variously deacrlbed aa a The new Secretary tor the Colonie"· Republicans will bll'Vl' a majority of wJth tbC!' Spanl1h Government nnrt Is• , • • ·n' an<' • ov. .- tnvornble. the Senai.o.· 'vas At 1 un- ·tanks. , j " tiOund or excellent. 
Ueut....Cot. Amery, la an eolhualastlc rrom ~ to 5 In thr Senato and from on bis ••Y to the Spanish cnpftoJ. 1 be s tatement made In n medical conscious. antl his condlUon \\'AS said 
tarllf reformer, and a itrong •oppart· 30 to 0 In the HoWle. Tbe lat"t poper alleglng IL great Increase In to be llltl• changed. 
er ot tllt s~re 11aTlll btlae !lprea 011 tbe Prealdcnllll Tote abow F rd As Sh" O the use of alcohollcs nmong unlver-1 
W'ltll )Ir. Churcblll boldlDC U:at out or .. total approxlmalelJ' ao.- 0 IP wner - •II)' grt>duatcs Is strongly rcpudl3tecl Extra Session lll!We'f8r. It mar 00.00 Coolidge recel•C!d abollt 11,000.- horo. and evidence I• ndduced to show 
:wt1{ be ao CIOO, with 0 electoral TOie of 819 from DETROIT. ~llch .• !'\OT. 6.-D•tr<>lt there never was n thno whoo the Of Congress 
.... M' awes. IUld IAl'ollette abo1lt ••• "8rttd lta first •hip to the for•lllll uoder~ruduntos Wtro '!O modrnte In 
with tlllrlea el-ral 'filta market today, wben the Onondaga, or tholr drinking as al pre•enL Joseph W ASHISGTO~. Nov. 6. IRy Can-
lila' llililM llale of wr.t:oniln. !he R•Df7 Ford fltt'l. l•rt Its doclc Wolle, Vlc<'-ChancQllor of Oxford Uni- cdlon Pl"'s.•)-lt her.1me •Pll!'rcnt 
In Rlftl' Rouge, bound for Ruenoa 1enll!'. decl!\res t.hP slntement en- today thnt 11rcssurp \\•Ill be brought 
\lrea, ArsenUne. 11 carried 1500 tons lln'IY unJustltlcd. Drinking. h• Mys, on President Coolldg" Jo call an cxtrn 
'>f cargo composed or autnmohllo !!J much Jess than It \\"08 thirty yl"nrs eessfon o[ tho new Conirre11s non 
:--- 1 pllrta. Addltlonal tonnage wlll be ai;o; It I• very rare Indeed ror n mnn l•prlng to rc\'lao tax legl1lotlon. One NEW YO!lK, l'iOY. •.-Two ra4lo 1 1" •blpped al Montreal ofter. tM ve•••·• Ito be •ren drunk except on •Dl'Clal 1seetlon or the Republican Party, 11 I• Dafa were naahed In oppoAll6 dine- l>U8ff the roul'lecn toot uhnnnet In r••tlvo occllSIOns. Thore I• verv little js•ld, wnnl! the Mellon Till< progrt1n•me 
U •OB lions around tbe wo.rM last · al~h: the SL l.awrcnce river. Rympnthy Indeed among unde;grndu· PMSed, and Is anxious to hn\'o the m lrol'l t•• Third Sallrnnl Aannnl • 3100 tor • mnn who allO\YS hln1•ell to I publlclty• and provision or the recent 
• 'Radio Esploalon. In flrt>nd Centm Lucky Man ovor Indulge In llquor. Wines a• allnw ro[l<alcd. lt Is re!'°rted that 
VISTORIA, SoT. 6-0reat objection Point'<' and tb'b •est-bound algnnl wnn -- rorm or prh':ll• enterlalnmont nro Molton wlll be urged to remnln In the 
lo tbe Introduction of th\ C~ur;h . th• race hy one second. MONTREAL. No\' 6 -Fl!loon thous- nlmost rxllnct. College ol!lclnl• and 1cnblnet In order to put throu~h hi• 
t:alon bill wdas rbal•C'od ! .. DI tla ~:a,...c ' '"' ""~ ii,·c hundred ~otiars won on th'! l prop\-letors ot hol~ls and clubA sny programme. 
lature yeater 8)' 1 •P- n on '" - Th f c D owned Kenzie, Liberal, \'ancouver. who ree 0 reW r race track• In rour yenrs. In nd~ltlon beer In •mnll .qunnht'les I• lhP Rln~le ----o- --
Rtoted !hot by a docllol~n 01 the House • ;-:-- , . to 20 per C<'nL commlllslon pnl<J_ 10 beverage or En~llloh unclei;;-rnduote• Yale, Remains 
or oLrda 10 1924, ll had been eatnbllsb \\ ATERTOWl\, 1'. Y., Nov. r..-Tbr•• i •n lndlvltlunl placing boU<, was the and lhnl tl!Ore IE prnc1lcoll.r no c!X'k· Conservative 
ed that ho Presbycrla.n Gcncrnt APJ - or the crc'v nt the Olnn J .. uchlo orotft which he chthned to ~,·e Wt)n, tall drlnklns. 
secbly hnd no pa\ier to commit the Froin, n freighter. '\\'Cre dro11.·ned &,t iccordlng to testlmon)· of ('nµtalu 1 0 • 
church to Jost. auch n proposal. Cnp- Ctu\rlty Shoals, nenr ll ~ln Duck• Sauve, ot rhe loco.I !)Oller. given to..: ~ 
1 
ERNON. B.C., Nov, G.-Tah~ con•tt. 
loin MacKensle tlBkod a rullog on lbo Cllannel, In Lake Ontario, oarly thl• ~•l' betore Mr. Juotlco Codern', who Troops Arrive : ' tucnc• r<>moln• In tho COnservatln 
;mat~. S'petLker Buckllnm reservcd'.m.ornlng when thoy dlsoboy~ tho 18 lnvosllgat.lng tho 8lare ..r ntralra At Tientsin 1colu mn, o . Stirling, Lhe Conservative, 
his decision. lordora al Captnln Victor ChnrUer, of e11atlng In t.bc ~;ontN'QI police fore•. bnvln" de!r<lled Daniel W. Sntberlend. 
Charuplaln, Que .. and took lo the life - - • Ibis Liberal opponent. In tho F<odoral 
The S.S. Yankton leave• Boston to- boll!•. The freighter later waa beached Re J ti • B "] TIENTSIN, No.. 7.--TrooP• nt O•n· h1e-elecllon today. With all the main 
port via Hal[tax. lnnd the remainder or the crew 11aved. VO u on in razl 0 ra1 ."h•ntt TllO (..In , tho vlctorluns C<!nlroa heard rrom, and bnly • eight 
dll.Y for lhl• - !Manchurlon w•r lord. who hs• de-l•mall PollB mlHIDJ!, at 9_,. p.m. :tfr. 
BUF.NOS AIRES, Nov. 6.-Despnt•h· t.-ted the nrml .. of Ille Pekin" Gnv- IKlrllnit had a mAjorlty of HP. Oae 
lll lll Ill Ill UI ~ !ll IJ! lJ! Y! lj! l! lJ! lJ! ~ lJ! !!! .lJ! !!! lJ! !J: lJ! \!.! lj! lj! ~I •• rl'C•l••rl hero from now•J>At>O• cor-, •rnment. arrlTed here lut nlgbL The bundred and two polls out or 110 ·gllYe 
:i: :i: :r .._ .._ '- IE f"•pnndenl8 on ,tho Argentlno-Brnt- . train nr forty cnra wbleb carried lbt Stlrllnr HOO and Sntberl&Dd ~lit ID ~ FOR EVERYTHINb IN . IE lllan border. 881 Lhe rebels In lh•tManchnrlan aoldlen, wa1 preceded bJ the last elt11llon. Tiie late J. A 
:;., 1mt• or Rio Grando de Sul, Brt11ll .. • na~ car with a sand haQ'ed plllt· 111.arKelvle dof•ted Mr. Suth•rlaDd b1 
Crockory Glassware IE have commenced a st rong attnck on !Orm apon wblcb • l!llft .... mounted aJ I t 541 3-1 '- t . IE tho town of Jtsqul. A Montvld"" dt-jretul; tor action, ahouM the treln dl'l\W 1 m ur ty_0 __ ·....,. __ _ 
3i and Stonoware ~ •patch trom \he Bratlllan bordor In- 'rlre from tbe remnant or th• Peking ~ "' ~ dlcat.u that tho revolution ln Rio· troeva acatlered alon11 the rall,....d. ' Abandons Trip 
:V' SUITABLE FOR THE WHOI "'SALE TR •DE fE onndo Sul lB auumln11 ••rlou.• pru-!ne tbns cara lmlll6dlatel1 behind the -
:1it ,i;, • ,. • IE J)Ol'llon•. Th•J .. ,. the 11arrl•on1 al tnoanted 11111. carrllld two hundred HALIFAX. NOY. e.-1.oalll xrau 
31 Write US to-day for our PRICE LIST. ....,,_ Odgo 'Lavr•• and Sno Fraocl•co d• .RpNlana 111 th• ar1111 or O•nerat and i::ber1 .. hm>cbltt. botll or N-
""' A .. 111 haoe re•oltcd. A \IUllt nam· Cba111 Tile R11 .. 1tm tronp• will he Yort, wbo left bere l"rldq. oatollff 
31 Prices the lowest. Established 1848. IE btr or rerulff1 bave croned the bor· -.t to Nanlllnr; and two treln loada u. In a thlrtJ toPt 111cbMar St. ~ 
al IE dtr Into Urugno,y. A 1•ru1;• .. ,l'UI or Liii• ,,.,.._ mMIPI •ut foll~. Brlllab Bast IDdl... 1900 mn• iUa;i 
31 S, o. STEELE & SONS LTD• IE commltll'• hat a•te~ Parllam•nt to All atabt !'all a-p~ Clhallt tent. baft eanc.llocl thetr trlr . ;:t. IE pl'O\'lde rantb tn atd tM dltrt,.,. .. d TIO ua lltlj11 -'llDs ~ .,_, 
=:-- IE refllpee !'1141 bH ffnl tenu to IM a ~ ....... "-"" ltOl'lll Hooi6i~eil wlla 
:)4 Phone 192 100 Water Street. It= mnu. to llelttt tlloa. UrnCM11'1l! -~ -1"9 ..._ RallfU, ~ 




but not thetPeople in them, except as their iateresta-
dilfer in a very general way. 
There arc tho same. classes in each town, whether 
you judge by income or tastes, and included in oar stock 
you will find exceptional values in 
Lawn, Voile, Crepe, Percale i Muslin 
which will prove. or interest to all those requiring goo4 
merchanwse at Pric:et Right. . 
Robinson Export Co'y 
aep!6,tuea,tllar .aat.lrr 
=:ea:=:eaxeaxea:t:m 
Notice to\ Non Union, 
Union & O~tport M 
, 
Men wanted ltu*Hate)y for d·_..~ 
. neamers and seneral wbrtrt and atore 
~t rates of pay and 1llttal ~ 
• 
~if I .• ' Apply at 
.. 
."' J ....... 
' ~ ... ..,.,,.. ..... ~'"' 
. .. THB BVEf'.ll~G . ADVOcATS, S'f· . JOIJN'S, 
... -., ... ,........ .... 
• 
lace. eaf tut! tut!• be llrllU oii. , 
"l'Uailklhlr u 11"prOW"i1il ....-•• ~.~ . .._._, 
pt:r Uo 1111 old becllel0f-1INPll&'i t 
•lllall ... • • 
• Tbft be turned lib .,.. wltb o 
, Oro'er, by Mairt 
J 
......................... ,-
1 Jlalf·*-r 1mlle to tbe WOllllfl bnld:i From the • 
.. FuUest· Stc,clls 
, At the ,. 
-. 
Lo'\,.t,st l'ric~·~. CHAPTER XXX. 
·nieKs & " .. ' ,()y. The Abcluetlon Cllar.f". 
l blm,. IO : 1uddenly tbat · be cauqllt b• 
Pie lltep, tender, IOllollOU-fli94 
'on 'bkface. Sacb IOlllc ·~ br 
1ounelf on tbe . race or a l>t>alltllar 
woman wbom 7oa once lo'f9CI bett•r. 
,>lhaa all elte oil eartb, 1aeb a · can· · 
lambed on 1ounel! Is a dan1111rone 
tblnr tor 10ar -ce or mind, If :ron 
are not qlllte a.rtaln or 10nr b•rt. I or a nry dellclaDll tblnr. tr yon are 
Booksellers :ind Staticfrters 
'Mfliff we1'1! st•or•I •creen ~nd, d .. lroa1 of recel•lnr It. Fate la ot-
gypsy · tlibl'iM' In odd corn.,1, and tH 1tNnrelJ penene nnd dl!'HW 1ucll 
1loubt1eslt' O..Qny QD nn~•I nud g00110 glancu wbere tbu are not wanted, 
@@@@i~if)i·'~~·~){~)(~~~ behind them. Lord !11. Clnre and and rrom wbence tbl'T •1111t no ,.... 
•=========================== Porcy secmcll th• only K•Dtlemon de- tum. 
tnched. The )'Ounr pee~ was '"'•ndor· Llllllll tnrnecl ber ,,... utde 
Furne·ss Ing round tbe rom s1artng at tht! COit- a little Q1dftl' Of tlle -ut. ly bric-a-brac; -u Ir he would rattier Perq, WUlt a 1111(iit q 
Liverpool 
to 
. , , ho looking al somnthing el•E>-•• la~ ultM'fOr .ooier Gel\ 
St. John's' ·Boston Halifax St. Johns deed he would; on<I P~rcr wu 1e1tid Tlaa:M~ 
to to , . to to in the . proper place clOM bJ Ille " 
St. John's 
~ac~em Nov. Jst. 
.Digby 
S , . goc!att11, ponderlns o•er Ibo dftllaliii Halifax Halifax t. J.pfin s L1verpl. or the .teacupe. certat•IJ Pel'Cl:J g 
Nov. JO No. 19. Nov. 24 Nov. 28. n9.1. WP·. tbousb bta face 
0 ?S () 3 N "l>m~ and full of that Ct. - ct. I ov. 4 re'Po1e u e..V. · Tile fact..,, 
WEEKLY connections to 
MEDITERRANEAN. 
SPAIN, PORTUGAL and utterly mlMrable •. Re wu 
them all, ,lealoaa 8'ftln oi 
wbom be tboagbt K:rna lid ' ,. . .r 
PORTS via Liverpool. , 
For freight rates or passage, apply to· 
FU~SS WITHY & CO., LIMlTE.Q, 
.... TRAY.EL ACRO S CANAD/\ 
. . 
VIA CANADIAN Ni\TJONAL t.INF.S. 
. . 
J'lneat .or Rall Servlcu From· 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY1- NORTH. SYDNEY 
TO V-ANCOUVER _ 
"C'ONTINENTAL LlMITEl>" ~ ... Bo~venlurc .fltatlo~. I Moo ~ .. 11. ~ally nt 10.1;, I'·"'· ro1 
Otlflwa,-.Nertb Ba:r, Winnipeg, Edmon too : Sa'akatoon and Van· 
COUTU. ' I ~ 
. FROM ALL MARIT.iMB PROVINCE POINTS 
Cooncetl'!!'! ~:!1!.. _ 
'00EAN ~D'-;_MARJ.TIME ' EXP.RESS' 
• For Fnrtber l,.ll!prmatlon Appl7 Tn 
R: W. w,EBS'.I'Em General Agent, 
flcau OF TJltDB BUILDDll>I. 
ft . 
confidence wben Ille • 




WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
'EFFORT· TO' PLE.~:'tSE~..-: 
Not onl; in the ' ma~,-ot ~ ~ ~~Ip · anci~ Prompt.. 
• • 
Cuurtcous Attention, but ii]so in the-matter or Pric.."<!iS. 
,. 
'· . 
SEND AL0NQ-~. ~O:l!R ORDER 
• . ·; t h .~.v ~ '. . 
· - . FOR ·. TA1'10NER'Y ' 
WE SUPPLY EVERM'HiNG. IN· . .TJIB. PRIN!JllNG TlbillE . 
. - .-. , r .:. • • , 
Ring up the Business Managef!s 10ffice, 'Phone ·2114; for Pii':ies. • 








Fct rufmts a) adlfrca 
In Use ForOver3'9Yw 
Gault's Oigestive Syrup i~ 
a preparation of Herbs and 
· 'RClots and will give instant 
"Come here ~d be pleased." 
T. McMurdo. & Co., Ltd. 
Chcmi~.and Dmgg;i.sts 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
lit!• 1 R6£ YOUD • I~€-@®®@* I nurse In the be&lnnln&i 2 sraduate day won: to let Ibo pa~ M~ I\ ' I nurses, later lacreue<I lo J u Ibo num dldona Jn IN cllJ WWI 
· '~ ? ·: OWN SNAPSHOTS Farquhar Steamship Companies ber 0 r P•11e•1a crew. 0ar 1 • "4•t 'lllP.ltli~ 
Flnance:-A amall ""4Y. or men In pend .ilpoa Ille ~
..: · ii.ands of good pictures arc REGULAR SAILINGS OF STHEL i;'l'BAMSHIP attendance at the mec:lin& or Septem· wlU of Ille pablli:; ~lft 
1.;fo.(ri ,aw•y by amateur photographers "SABLE L" ber 8th formed themocl- Into a fin· their_,., ..., J1t!!!t! 
• .. , . S Leaves "Boston 4 p.m. Nov. 4th ,· Nov. 18th or H~lii~x. ance Committee witb the objecllwe of •bat ft ,.e dGlat 
I.eaves Halifax 11 a.m. Nov. 7th; Nov. 21\t for St. John's ral1lnlt S2,500.00 to maintain Ibo Hos-1~r.• want or a httle experience. um· ::iy ttidir sn1psho1s often include much more --.a 
ttl.n. wi s intended, the principal scene Leaves St. John's 4 p.m. Nov. 11th; Nov. 2~th fllr Halif.1x. pital ror 1lx or eight ......... By tho\quartor..... a 
alibed at appearing quite small on the I.eaves Halifax 11 a.m. Nov. 15th; Nov. 29th for Roston. •rlcndld response rro111 all 1ourc:ea cuh Now to deal wl!b. 
ilim or plate. ~ Passengers from Montreal, Bos ton, etc., arriving at contribulion1 up to October 30th reach· ly:- . . . ·flmm 
j Ha1,· rax by express tra1'n Thursday will con nee• tdth cd the sum or_ SJ8117.~7. HOMS ·1 ' In he disappointment or the mo- ' ·~ A1"M 
• steamer lea\•t' ng Halt' fax for St. John's. Expcndltnre:-Thc coat or malatal.n· •• ban •- -trtnt auch pictures a.re printed once anJ · ~~ ~ 
tben throu•n aside as ~cing of no Pnssengers rrom St. John's arriving at Halifax ~y ing upro October ~b, ha• oeen u quaner; ,,,_of tbao -
1i1rlhor Interest. This is a mistake. If 'tr "SABLE I." Thursday midnigh t will connect with Friday lollows:-Payroll, $729,!!0; Squlpmeal, 1pec!al '""-•· 1111t 
· • t · leaving Hali(ax for .. ontrcnl St20,00; Drup, 23,62; Food, 5184,42; town bu been •llllW ,., 
tl\e . prlncip•I object is thtrc somerhir~ morntng s express ram "' ' Heat, :562,70; lncideniala 56.29; Tota or this Work baa dewlllll- '1l!ti 
111lu1 canbc mad or ir . "Old hands" Boston, etc. SI 126,73; with a cuh dlacoum .0 r $5,. ,.,.. cbaanela. Our wo,tt la -~ 
cldiiht in going o\"er old negatives, Fare $30.00 to Halifax; $51.50 to Boston; includes 
laken in the days of inexperience, to meals and accommodation. 85· leaves a bala_nco 52778•89• • vlallin& d- • peat t!eal of Pd 
Hospital P&1ien .. :-To .. 1 number pcrhapa It la the major put' ~ 
sec whor they can find in rho "'"Y of Regular Sailings or Steamship "STELLA MAR!S" of children admitted Into Hospital, JG; aetlvltlea. But for 11"14!~ ~ 
1'1 nrcs, and their cnrhuslasm is orten between Halifax, North Sydney, Port aux Basques, our of which 5 death• have occrred. aulta n muat baa ~ 
rewarded " 'irh a re"· find s. The ex · Corner Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, a nd other West Con•t ~ lhis 11 a low averaae corwlderln& lbe the motbera noi ooly hi thci ~ 
rclknt lenses Hued to mo:tc:n cnmras For lowest ratc:s apply: I ill r th chlldre d b t b....,_,_ llabJ M 
11i ke the "·ork or cnlor&cr.icnr quite HARVEY & O~ LIMITED, SL John's Newfoun<llarid. :;',"::: ;:.:.u/ho~ :e: .:i 1:,."i:.'::!..it1111 1~~- i'Q, .,,.,_, 
• lmplc, and m.1ny nrsr-cla•s cxhib tlon E!! FARQUHAR STEAMSHIP COMPANIES . , · e~trancc. · or the ~ now la ltolpllal HtlllWll'• artlcla ·n lllli n.ny Ne" 
prints arc mode rrom linlc bits ••I (i (Head OMce) Halifax, N~ ·'t 111111 pin and betteftt baa boen;atioWI\ October 11111., ,9Zf. --.,- ~ 
11r catlvcs ~Y mcln> nr 1hc enl• rGin~ @~jf;!);!}:!)©~@{iX~XiXtXt)@@I..~ h their condldoa and tbe ~tlnuo4 y~~J c 
1n•chinc. · · ll'lp-nt II a IPllDdld, l'llll"'1 for ._, ~ose who do nor o•.a;n un cnlnr~in r. ============================= tlall elrort. 
n;.achlnc.can h~\'C rhc work done _b)' any is rendered C35¥ if -.·c 1nttkc a carrier ; Ch" Id w If v~ 
.-••• It IS adv1Sablc. a r1er scl:oung the Ito hold the cn rds. The carrier is pin- I e are 1111!1 
p!•:c or picture to be •n•• rgc:t. ·~ rul• nd on •he e ... , or board use:1 ror •n- Association ~ 
ll. line around it -.·irh a sort lead pencil, t:: rglng, nnd 1hc portion or picrurc foc-
as a guide to the printer. The selection u~cd upon it. The card 1hcn be quickly 
o!~ thq. portion to be cnla r&ed is the s lipped Into the carrier and as quickly 
rr.Q~l (mpo.nant par1 of the prcecedings. pulled out aga in. 
·~upposc we sec a scene which ntrracr A SIMPLE CARD CARRIER 
ui-,.au. a f:i.rmhousc \Vith a clump of To mn.l.c the CR rricr rake a piece of 
Tho Quarterly Mcetlnc of the C. 
A. wns held 11 the C.lrl C::ttl"• H 
qunncrs on Wednesdr~· • vo'l\bOr 
at 3.30. The lollo,..i• . .'Cl<•· tl 
read. 
HOSPITAL REPORl' 
1cc.c; ar ound it. A road runs bCt\ll'Ce n ·hire stiff card, abdut 811.r Inches. and 
thC '!tee' pu t the · r:irmhouse. We arc !tome strips or 1he same card cut vcr/ 
S::l]idlng on th is rond. but sonic distance straight nnd about 3 0 inch wide. Lny Ouring the mon1h of Aupaat ~ WI\)' lrom rh•. !arm .. II "'~ .t·av~ nor 1· posrcard in the middle or the lnrr.o early September, the hi&h dco•h 
~een ~rcfu l 1n 1udg•nc d1st:incc ... ... c cord :ind rule 8 pencil line along all nn1o·ng the infants of the City wat 
shall . probably Rnd. on developing .•he I irs e:!'.t!es. Now glue pieces or strip our broughr to notice of the C. VI. A. In · 
egr uvc, tha t our farm a~d trees oc· ;,:de three of these lines, leaving one fonn tuioh sho"1ing that fifty chHdrer. 
c ttD • only a. s mall poruon of the ln:.- rro\\' end free. Ncxi glue do"4··i had succumbed ton prevailing cf)idemic 
1ni.I de part of the nego.th·e. the grc-a1c r nlore pieces of s rrip on top or the las t, of Cholcrn infantur.t in fi\'\: week! 
ps!" pt the picture bc:n::; composed c: 50 th3. t rhe edi:c reaches one-Cight or b:ought th<' C:1Chf!Cs end rc~u;tcs o' 
sky, helds. and road. . 3 11 inch over the inside edge of the fi rst 1hc Associ;uion to 1hc forc_g;ound of cf. 
The result is di.;;appointing. But i r curds. fort, u·i th the rcsuh that a ~ l cr an En1-
\\"e make use of the enlarging machine ~'hen this done rhc ca rd wi ll sli .:ic ergency ft\ccting of t!:c Exccu ~h·c 0" 
II h d h September 81h in co-opcr:u ton with r " "C ca: n cut ou1 a t c road an t e bctV1•cen '"'"O lnrcrs or stri p and be held 
fi elds that \\"C do no t "'·an t, and ch::rge ·n position b)' ihc O\ICrlap. This over. smt\11 bod)' of men n hospital "'~S open· 
h r ·1 · · l cJ in three dni·s in rcadin~!l~ 10 re-l e arm scene un11 1t occupies t.1e l:ip will c:tusc a u•J:hc margin 10 a.ppear 
" "·ho'c space of our print . 00 ihe enlargement. cc:\lc patients. This \ \':!.S n1adc P<'5· 
II <ible b" the nencroslry or Sir !!dgor rhe negative from which "·e p ~ · But so fa r there " 'i ll be no margin at / b 
rose to enlarge happens to be a good rhe top narrow end "·here rhcrc nrc no £:,owring in lending Warerlord !foll 1~ QUARTERLY REPORT ENDING 
0'1C. ruu of sharp dc1ail and no1 too strips. To reined)' 1his ":uc another cope u·ith the p:'Cssln: nce:1 of the OCTOBER 
dense,. It is possible to make a prin1 10 . st rip across the top or 1hc t\\'O layc :s of si tuation. J The rcpon for this quaner is inter· who have a hard tirr.e • ·orking or SC\\'· 
lr.ohc.s b)' 8 inches. rrom a piece o r ls1 rip joining the optiosire sidts, but . i-IOSPJT,\ L STA FF 1cs, ing because it is unusual. le might ing appreciate this very f:rcatl)'. nca~u i rc measuring noc mo:-c 1han the lcavinr. a s lit 1h rou::h "'hlch ti:c card The scrvirc of a ,.;s!tint: Doc:o- a'so be <:3;tled a '' prOpaqandR quarter." I EMERC,ENCY HOSPiTAL 
!i?1C or a pos rage stnmp. lri.:1 te pr.sscd. hn"c been gcncrol!Sl)' i;h•cn oy l)r. propa£:Andn ~· ith 3 deDnitc obJect :ind I I cnnnot Vl'ritc 3 quarterly rcpor1 IS'1ain. Calt?Ut shout~ be m~rc p.ropcrlyl With areat dllkulty be 1"~ postcard is useful for chis kind . ---·<>- -- Fr~scr free or r hnrgc. The nu rsio~ t a good' One: 9,.ithout mentioning the Emergcnc)' c:allcd shee.~ gut. while scihng •U hu , mat. struck a match,~ 
'. ' · '"'ork . Enlnrging ro posrcnrd si:c j AllVERTISE I~ rn.E "ADVOCATE" srs tr consist ot a Matron r rralncd night j It wos nc:=•ry for progrcos in our 
1 
Hospirol ar Watcrrord Hall. This was no wax In it. paint." 
~===============-=========== 
IR o., 













• ii : Port Union. 
I 
I .. 
Mereha11dise General · tmDJ>rters. Branch ~tores 
-
Beaters in General 
35 ~orlhern Outporls~ .. ,, ui 0~'r. • ID 
' 
Pro)Jrietors ot W aod Working Factory_ all Orders .fille~· ~~d Prompt Delivery 
. . \ 
Head Office and DlstrlbUJl"ng I Depot : : : : : PORT UNION 
~ . ~ 
.. 
UNION SHIPBUILDING. Co., 
. . . 
. 
BUILDERS OF WOODEN SHIPS~ 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFO~NDLANJ>, 
I Advocate attra_c~ions of th~ country, and by a systematic broadcasting 
· publicity campaign. 
lssued by the. Union Publishing Compah)', L1m1ted, In our rrodest way, we have, through the medium of 
Proprietors, f,rom their office, Duckworth Street, the \'V'ecldy already done something in this direction, anci 
three doors West of th.e Savings 'Bank ~ _ we feel sure we are in a position to do a great deal more 
SlJBSC'IUP'nON: 'ilA~: towards making the round trip to N_ewf~undland one nf the 
By n•~•I 'rh" r;"erung Ad\·ocate to any part or Ncwruuowaou, JZ.uu per mo~t popular amongst the people 01 New England. 
year; to Canada. the Uni1cd States of Amerio.a •nd t1l..,where To use a trite phrase, Newfoundland is a "Sportsman·s 
$5.00 per year. · . Paradise," and if the thousands of those with sporting blood :..pn~·.s and other ma.ttcr rur pub11car1on shuul!I """11or.:osco 10 liom,, in their veins in New England knew of the splendid salmon 
<\II business commnn l ~ution! should be. addressed 10 th• Union and trout fishing, and the unrivalled opportunities for 
Publishing Comp•ny, lhnitcc! Adver1isl11g Rates on •pphcation ·. 
hunting, there would be an enormous increase in the tourist 
s:r:-JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. FRIDAY, NOVEJl,BER 7th., 1!124. traffic. 
THOSE WHO LAUG·H ™ Added to that, there is the exhiliarating effects oi a 
AT A DRUNKEN MAN 
>ea voyage to a country rich in rugged and -picttiresque 
scenery, and a visft to scenes of unsurpassed grandeur and 
b~u~. · 
We may add that more than one of the shlp,ping com.· 
panies are fully alive to the possibilities . or a ~reatl fn-
\'(/ith the repeal of the Proh lbition Act and the enact- creased passenger traffic next SUDUJ.ler, 
ment or the new li·quor law, which legalizes the sale or a arrangements are already underconSkl~ 
"bottle a day," th inking men and women in th city and me new passenger steamer on he rou 
throughout the couotry have in many instances hazarded If a sufficient number Of@l>.R! 
an opinion of the .effects the new liquor law will ha.vc upc'm !ecurcd, it is not _Improbable tlJiJ;, 
the individual and the community. Even with the alleged would be made on regular fares 
Jaxitv in th e enforcement of the Prohibition Act, we can 'llcwfoundland Weekly, Boston,No,v. ~ 
cong~atulate ourselves on the steady falling off in drunk· 
enncss. To drink to excess is no longer respectable. Once 
it was a leading sign of respectability, in the long, long ago. a~r l~~~~~ l~ttcr ;::':d11hb~';;._ aw.::-:~~:lo CiiUM ~ tar · Soni• or ht. temporary abod.., were A11U>Pa1' ftllOrllr la t~e IQ of ~ 14, new Bond Street anci 9, Portman cit)' ll!alth aalborlUo., llleT &llllOUllC• the rrltDdlJ 
_ ~·~ll4r.: otbora-bololo or lodslnp- ed lalt night, lndlcato. Ibo dl1eue .,,.me to - that Gt 
Ou r object in writing today is to ask the question, do 
we always treat the drunkard in the right spirit? What are 
your fee lings when you see a drunken man stagger along 
the street ? His clothe~ are soiled and torn from falling 
his face bruised, his eyes are dull .. Sometimes he curses the 
boy, who fo r th e want of knowing better, teases him 
Sometimes he tries to smile in his drunken stupor tc 
please or placate 'childish cruelty. His body, \vorn 011t, can 
stand no more, and he mumbles that he .is going home 
The childn;n persecute him, throw things at him, and laugl• 
at him. Grown men too often laugh with the children , and 
actually find humor in the sight of a human bein g sunk 
. Octob<!r 24 .-1924 • in /.rllnl!lon s:reot, Do~er Street and ml11ht be pneamolllc plaguo. WR)' er moot stray and flomel- pllpci 
1 d K T t 1 D Kln1t Stroot. SI. Jnme •· Thia week All persons known to h&Yt! h<:e In llutt b d led Ud llnd b ~ 
.. on on ff('' r&a 8 nr •r nu1n)' pligrhns front 0¥errtaa hn\•t· contact with any of thf tPn dta1I or • , e WBH a op • ap. 0 
After J 19 yenrt', 'l'rafulgar Day Is nlade n round or thtt'ie localities. th 10 atl t 1 1 1 1 1 ,,1.y «'V~r ntteirwa1'd1 the qat~t and 
.tlll fallh!ull ;- kept by tho British II·-~ "h- • ., 1 b• 011 :.~ •1°1• n1°"' n 
10
•P1t
3 ir.vd• unrvont!ul ••lstenco o! ~D ortlluary Tbe oebonoer19poncer 1•01r!cc;;.~ •'• ~ .. ~..._~ "'''' "" nein cc 1•t,,n{'<'1 un< ~" Clll!lrnn nP. an tDK flab at Fortune for punp F. ni1, lrc 1 ~ London. lbO" heart :' the "\\'hut I like about r...ondon." Haid ever)• ~rrort ht being nu1de to <·on- nomi:l pup. 1-A;ke A: IAk• 
V. n
1
11fr €l \\reath.n.rc '."Id. each .. l et ur tht' Cnnadfan frll'ntl ¥:ho bas ulr~ady rfnt' lhc a prent.l or th~ dlscnii.f• to tb~ 1 -- l •itil )'t'Htorctnr. 'i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
">etober. on :"f'11!1on s tomb I~ the bC< n fJUttl cd In llH?hC' fA:tt c r11 , •lfl!I its i:nm~dln lc ncl,;hborbood"' :atr~c · ttd . f Thf'r<' o.r(' tlmt"R wht·n tlu~ tPlt'phon .•f1 
:; real church abO\'C. :aul the Nelson 1t \'e Co1ot:d l ~ ." a~ was 001 ht'lng rude ; bt'll scrmtt to ring \\~ Ith :1 nf'"' ton t'. 1 
Colun10 In Tratn l~ar S'Qunre Is the I to the fnhabl l.."\ Dl l or thi s lmperlnl ( · • t• ·d • L '!' ntl s n1n•'thin,: tf.'ll t4" u• th·u h sn~:.a n !'4 i 
rea l centre or th• celebration•. I c!ty, but cxpre•stDI' hi• pl•osure In an me IVC ID UXHry 1•0mc1hin,J: otnrlllni:. So wh,'n '""' 
?i•t>ba bly no obJC:cL In th l' \\•bolt' ot l lh l' 111;any IHtl (' cercrnontes UUd l11 Nl!· Fcr Bri f s a I J1hunf' rnn~ )' ('!UCrclny nrcernoon . , 
L.ondon IS so llllPO•Rlbte fo r tho vlst- lllllons whtth are Rllll lull or vltali t)' ~ p ce 'l'nckoo Jumped and horM<I. lt WO; 
tor to 1nl1~ Q,.fl ts t his co1umn In tht:1 n lthoug h llundrcds ot :rears old. Jlo -- hi" du( or d-!iys. Tht n1eRsRge \\'fl.ti ro r 
' lri;t r> loc<'. ll Htnnds lu '' tli c (l ne~t ,\v a 6 deHghtc<l to learn the orli; fn.11 Ul'T .7'Q\\' PUEti' t;HS SJlf • .t: J, l.-E. 11hn a nd hln1 a lone. :1nd it brou~ht hhil 
;Ile in i-; u rope··: In lhl' Ke<-o nd. It u~o or th<' r (>cl Une c;n the carp<•l or -- n t1 lnvltnllou to dia l'. ' below the lowest an imal. 
lS tJ1n \ hlrd h lghci• 1nov;uncnt. Jn :he: 1'1ousr of ("on1111ons. whl t :1 no " .\ ca t lnay l ttok at kine." .~f) tht T\\'O houn. IU.lrr, recJJnln rr i n r 'af 
The sight of a drunken man going home should makr U>ndtrn , fttnnclrng (with tllC statue onl member lg nllowcd to overstep when aay ini. ""' ' hul '""" lO •10•1 ro~- l•ffrln cu~h lon •. Tackoo onJoyc'I IUX· 
C'VCf)' oth er man an d woman sad and sympathetic. Anti " sumpilt) 110 rocl high. ''! :0~- ! • 1•<uklng rrom th<I front row. Within tnnuto. Mine ('Cll'brllic• t1.l- 0 ••?;or- l>ry Ok he hnd DO\'OT ~onwn . He roa•I· 
pured ''' Ith the Albert ~tez:norlal a .1,5 thctl Un«! a ft peakC' r 18 supposed to be tunlty to do l'CU co1Uft<- ;c· lthl1n--.1h\ I:'· j cul o n lh.<' nEro!'= la. or l h~ J!odN horrible as the Sight is, it should be useful , by inspiring ir 'eet aud "Tho" Monumrn~ • ::-J2 Eng- out or •word'• reach or honourable 1<0118 onl)· on<"' In n lll~· llme. 11:ile;• Aroi:nd him I !11'.llle,.. or l"'cl.ro,!< 
thOSC Y.'h 0 SCC it a de te ffllin atiOO tO avoid and lte)p ·other! ':ind tunl: her tfnic O\'CT tlH~ ~TPCUQn 1nto1nbt• r is On the !wncheS OllPOSittt ! o! C~urg\' ll h•• llu• pc t or 0 ln cl \··in·1 hOXt:U.' or . \\·e S pn ctt rl L·~ l"nlh<'dd ('c) 
Q!' lhhs lrlbut~ tn her g rcato.s t so.llor·~ \\•allln l1' f t t • I ·r 1 · · ' 
avoid t11at man's fate. ThhJ \\'£'Ck lhe Corpora tion ut t :ie I:'' ' ff. •1 ntoN us rnrt• anc Un· nod Je1Ued nµd nll thlnJ:s 111.'U "' to 
memory : !i t' <.-olu1.nn lsolt '"as nol <.;lt y or Lant.Ion "cnt a rl!pr~sontuti "! usunl .a th lng fo r n dos:, nu orillo.ir; I o. dog '11 he~rt Btftld ~ him "On n1or.t' 
\'(le should think that man is going home in many <Ompleted until lS4:l-3S years auer to the Lllw ("ourto to ll•Y to the King'• mongrel bnuud. 10 dine with (\ b••nu· ' rooe lo!feta ~u•htons sot hi• to••I" 
bis death .The bronzo reltef9, one on " ,, •trur Ind f I I 1 1 • · CaSCS tO Children WhO are afraid Of him, tO a Wife WhOSt h dd d b Romembraocrr certain qutt r•nts • y n n • PCC OUO IOtc •Uttr. mistress Slrok!Df? him on his gr• >I 
each sld; :' 
1 
de 1h8":..,c we~c i: ~ ~· du~ lo the cro,-:n . n:uncly \\'o bundlrs J!uL rhal ht exacl ly ' vhnt h n ppen cd bead ao'd murmuring 8,veet nothln~ri life he has made miserable. He is going home, taking with ~ween I 4 ·~ 186_ • . an< n<secrs .or faggots nnd six horse-ahoes. Th• to Tnchoo. lhe talthful !rl.•11d Pf nn •uch' as "mama's own •rot••J' •qui•l-
him the WOrSt CUrSe in the WOr)d, tO Suffer better remorse ·~:··O~tt:~:r n21 u:I~ ·eor tho base fullgos nre •!ur lo ' eapect or " <.l?h-lul lu '.he S.l'.C A: nwl t hn•r~h lums," which real!)• onno~·rd Tncltoo'" 
1 t 1 > J l' lecc or Inn,: In Shropshire: the the nfte!r--e tl(.•(' l.$ or hfl'l or1;)· may dhn ''husky like" pride. blniself after having inflicted suffering on tlwse whom he •:•ddp lnlJI 0 lthelclo umn "'"',· . ecarl- hortC·•hOr• !or. • tenement cntlcd ror n whll·· lhr wond,•r or hi• 11nl•1uol B 110 re•· or u .•• -, .•• lh "'······ 




llard and Sort 
protect. and hung and p11el1 '\\' Ith C1o\\'Ct:i "tho I• orgc . bt He· :!d lo h(l \'e been lu r x pr rle ncl', he \\' Ill 11robab1~· rcn1cn1· c. t the Creeks u·ho had t'1cir moi~n· 
d h h d k . I from all part• oc CroaL Brito In and the nclghhorho:•I or )ljlrord Lane, ,,.r It all hi• 1110. """ boa' t nh<>ut j·No11ting b Excess," and the like. an.I '"'eDTJ J S1abb £. (O as e goes OffiC, men an women nowmg W !al the Empire. Th•re were wrcath6 Strond. nnd. or .. natly i:~nlcd l>y !I ''! hi• i:r1u11l<·hlldr.'n- rl~h1h· '""· , Tnckoo wos not one or the chosca le·>' I: • ~ , 
nS, ia-1t at hl11t., lllJIOllg them llt'tl 11·1tl; the nntlonnl Ktng Henrylll .. :iboul 1230· to one $ • \'ell loni: )'rars OJ;~. Ta~koo- I ,·ho ;. no~· when 10 Slop. And he didn't ----------r::•• .... Jf.~ ·----r \Val lcr lo 'Brun .._. ra r r lcr . The exact t , 
' g rOIU!' With OUr mentali~ , colon or France and Spain. our •l'"ntl<m or we· ' r's !org<' hna long :::=::::=:==:=:===================================:! '~i{e frll'nds of toda)· ontl chfvulrous ----
V dy CiVlli:ied Whdt I t !SOS r I bocn built O\'cr " •ti forJ;Ollen lml Lhe f :::~=~=~~~ot~~~l::~t:~t::tit::ti~~~~g::;s:g:~~~~:::fi:t:::S~:tt-: ~~=: ~ I enl'm es 0 • "onap cuou~ 3niong quit rent of sl. hor~e· shoe.s la sHl I' -.i i'N'~j an amusing &peCtaC e. lbe tributes w•ro wreaths trom 1mr.- I I . I I . d I d d bll k , .\b 
a.L. :! d f • • • llcally •very bl~ Ship O[ His )IO)CSl)' 08 XO cmn) Vil 1 - n IUD C C • U 
at Ill dru ar 0 ten has trteG Xa'fy, In molt 'or which • cn1>-rlbbon 1 ho •hoe• used I I the corem. OD)' aru 
""iilK...., ft> Over- e the enemy that ha• was a baracterlst1c roature: rrom 11•• riy "" old "" ' 11• o:·:g:nai grunt. ~p.! ~· T ~ .. . c Rents oven qu -eror than these .nr(li Remember that 'unless you have lived hi! the Dominion Covernn onto. nod Crom rendered to the Crown to this dny 
mauy branrhe11, hl'rt> nod Q\·rrscas. of 
cannot knOW hfS eXCUSe and Cannot judge him. 'h Xtt\' )' l..engue. hy Lona nL' or manor• n over "-'ns:-
Fron1 "the Covern111c ut nod People lnnd. ThB Duke o~ .Aholl olds ccrutln 
lf C"RDada" nnd fron1 ;.;e,yfbundlnnd l~nds on f!OndJ· .:-1 tbtt be prcson ta OLD HOME M'ONTH · '" ~ov("; rlJ:n W" ' ' ., \\' hi e rose \\' h(ln ·ame l\\'O rout-rood olrt!C'I. tho fln t called upon ; the )tun os o! Foulls .. , l"ln1:Jc &t'11 rlot chr,~anthcn\u n1 s bo .. b II h 




1nrr,'t' white tncur,••d cbryeonthnnunus t "1°1 ,, ng reQ~ roe" ti.I " ()II W I d f I h 1\ ,1 •. (Ul"'ey \'tr .. ur- ., o c 1tnu 1 e~ C arc p case tO note rom recent CXC ianges t at 1'1r or.cl white heather; the second or Cambwell. a &uburb r South L.on-
J D B tt f I f T ·11 · t d f Alb - white trumpet lltlle• and lncurVlicf , 
- · arre , Ormer V 0 WI mga e, an now 0 erta b' h I h b I I don. hn• .Jioen torrorlsod for Komo 
• c rysont enu1n1s. w t a unc 1 o Canada, is advocating an ''Old Home" .?xcursion from scarlet carnations ot each •ldt!. ar.d dnya C•nd the rcct or L.ondon amused) 
C d f 11 1 b '>Y th.c cxptolta o r rt lnrsc monkey. ana a to New oundland next summer. • bl\r or sma er "'h le !lowers car- Occup)•lng a strong poaltlon amon~ 
... 'n- tlt~ word "Xel'lfoundtand" picked ' \'V'c feel sure the idea will be welcomed b}' hundreds of 11~ in' yfolets. Mr. Sam Harris, Pree! the plnnocte• ••<!. roccsses o[ n 
N f . , church roor. ho Is de[ylni; tho whol• ew oundlanders in both Canada and the United States 1cnt or the Navy League or Canada, r Lo d d 11 1 . f 1_ 
Free! ree! Free! 
,\IJROLUTELY FREE 
• ID _Gold $20.00 
----· ,__,. ----- - __ .. _  -=-=-=-============::...==== 
.., ' . . . • hlmeel! brought a maple·leat o1 pink 0 n on ,nn v n, 1 ery coni or I 
From the many enqumes we have had ourselves from •oml-slnsto .d•hll•• ,.1th 3 centre orl•bly on his thlo\•lngs trom shop• and NI r di d h f'd lardere. On ce ho wno actually enticed - \Ve \V1· 11 g1've a $20 00 Gold p·~ t h \ Id I cw oun an ers ere, we are con t ent that a iJrcnt nurn· ilnk ro••• and rubrum 11n1es. 1 t 1 1 b hll ti • • , :~ce '? t t person, young or o , w 10 sug~c~ts 
· ' A &hC · (OOt tt DC~Or ot laurel IC3.\'C1' n O a., p C-COD~ rnp, Ut W e IC t) b d bl f ' ber 111 Massachusetts would take advantag~ of such an ,0 .,,. from the clescondents or or- l"wnor ran ror ti•• police, Lhe 1nt.,u1- 1c est an most suita c name or the new Soda Biscuit we arc putting on the 
opportunity of re-visiting their old haunts in the homeland llcera "'ho !ought at 'l'ra!algnr . 'l'he1s1ont •lmlnn put out• "hand". pulled market. · d · · · . . Wellln ton Pl.S.) brrtnch or the t 1e string oC the trap door. nnd escap-an renewing their acquaintance with the friends they have 'ir.vy f..eague had sent 0 boquct 0 ,,e.i. lie bas alreody ctrtpped a-grce11.-
never forgotten. j3 ic lnds oC rlol\'erS and berries (calla· house or Ito gr.apes, BUii tho other 
T . night took n hand In our Cenernl he sugge~ion we believe has been made that the lllles predomonallnll'J. gotherecl In Et 1 
. . • ' ' " • '\. ZeDtond In July, nnd fro:.en ln!o _,. cct on Jett.Ing lhe spenker nt nn 
excursion wou d start from Toronto, and that passen~er~ ~ bfoo~ or Ice. open-nlr meeting with •e•eral old tin 
from New L'ngland h Id . , ' th h "C d C .\ ~.1,..,11 l'llwrlmu1<• In London leans. Thrice shot ot. he hllll e•CaJ!Od 
10 S OU JOln Up WI t e ana !an On- • unhurt· but Camborwell I• gottlng 
• ,, Beside& the monument~. In Trafal· 1 • 
tmgent. ,;:tr and St. Paul'• the chief place or tired or the Joke. and n. more tYll•m-
·~/e hardly think that this plan would meet with the pllgrlm•n ror the C'anodlan •dmtrer. •lie campaign wlll probably be org•n· 
r • • • ot Nelson IH the Painted Hall nl l&ed by the pollae . 
.. pproval of prospective visitors from Boston. Not only oreen•lch. where mony peraonat . < o---
would it entail additional expense, but it would take COD· reolca oC the Admiral are 'treu•red; IN1ne Dead After • ' • 
sf<llo.tably more time· and as many of those h Id 1·k~ ht• coat ond wat•tcont, worn •t i Attending Runal 
!' . • W 0 WOU I ' 'l'raral:iar; hi• pigtail : his wuteh.i 
tcf n.ake the trip are limited to time, it would not he CoJtl· """''· mooats anct s .. •ords. Hert- ton, Lo• hpl .. ,\athorlllr• 1' .. klnlt' th• 
· • ....l...t to go by way of Toronto. This might not appl . II ts en extensive collecllon or n•r•l i raue of ¥ 1.ttrloa• ll•alb~ ~· • Y IO a 'J)Ortralla and battle pictures. With 8 --T!• but we believe it would in the majority. special ":.Ool•on Room''. N•l•on'• ... 111 ! LOS A,'i()Eu;s, Calif .. xo .. 1 -
· Then again, an excursion of this ltjnd would aprcal LI shown nt l!<>m•rs•t Hou•c: and .... !Ascoclatcd Pr<'"•·>~tl.)-. county u 11J 
h.._ h N ,. era! df hi• letter•. and the 1.og of the Fcdtral h .. ltb autborltln nre 4111• to t .,, t an ewfoundlanders. "Victory" at Trafalgar. are al LI•• de&Yourtns to d•termlne tbe natore or! 
'To many of the residents of Boston Newfoundland is Record Otttoe. I"""' matad1 whlc:ll bu ca-4 11111 . b t th · h ' h I Nelson ne•er bad 3 Hiiied London death or Nrt. Luc14n• Bamarano and 
name• U ere IS 110 reason W Y it S OU d !'IOt .be- bomo. bat be 1tayed here man1 Ume .. Diiie olber perton1 1fbo aUOlldetl lier I 
fi:l~tter known. between Ylctor1 and Ylctol')'. Moat 01 rone~•l lier• a welt aso. ...,. tbe !ta· a II h 11 h db tbe bonlea n•ro he .,,.nt a r •• , .... An~'""'.., Nltl!...~!L4..,. e l; Y c accomp s e y writing .up tho many ""'"' .,. monlba rrom 1111 on· ~n .tt< tS tane ':it M~fft: 
f.ill up the coupon below, c11t it 011t, and send it to G. BP.0\'(INING & SON, 
LTD., not later than H5th November. 
Only name::. sent on coupon will re considered. 
G. BRO\\'NING & SON, JAMITED, 
St. John's. 
!'Con. idcr . . . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
for your new Soda Biscuit .. ............ 
NAME .... 
4 ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
the best name 
. .,,, 






Timepiece without alarm .........••• 
Timepiece witl,l alarm . . . . . . . • . . • . 
.. 98c. 
: .$1.20 
-Roper & Thompson 
''The II omc of Good V nluci:." 
'Phone 375. 258 \\"atcr Street. 
oct:!,ctl3m 
EVENING t\DVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
w~~~~~~~~~~= . them 10 go on. 
, The 1imc-1Able man lllUlt 
=o;========-==--'=-======-=i======= lfave 1ho geography of lbf;; 
•.It' , fit .«-;,ll~'l)~'it> ~~~'Q~t~~~~~~~~pj~.pJ;.t~~ llncer ends, but he 
l.l>"i.t'l.:"<Jl''l · ou1 or the road ID: 
= Gentlemen•.,., ~ '~~=~ k~10~ ·~* I _ ._ 5 r; :~:!n ::p:~ ~:-:., 
4t ~'if..:~• 2;tt rorr;• 1he<c 1111d II, 
41; "f"4~M.Ji'l lf:i tAils in his head. 
~ •'fif'"'*' ~ , So closely rc!ared fs 
ill'1 - .':''< ' •-, ./< 1> , . lit one rmin ro 3nlllhC1', ~ 
;"""'1-·s· ·" .,;,.: · -·· · no se · advertising if vou cannot ~ the iunctlons. Iha~ -the !ll, • ,.c1 e IS ll ' . . ' Pll t!niing or one tratn on 1" 
.'Ii:· deliver the go~t!s. Fo'r sixty~. year~ we ~'a.,'e lit would probobly nccessit:te al1ora1ki:W 
E: delive red the fines t !ea to -some of th'e f1.nvst lit In 1hc rimin~ or ftl1y 01~.ers. II 19' -a'eaw 
~ . I pe'ople in the ·world. and we wa'nr to continue to '.a. r.ci. ro, inoi:~rc, .'~a1 ir 1~ _111oi;ni~s Tboc hl141'tA 0 
• d 11 s o. If )'O U therefore want· the llt:s\' cur ,,r tea lit 0.~•<P•pcr •::'" i-.hich i .... ~. ~ n~·· hl'lld-.townward lli,tller ~ 
. \ . bl ' . Id ~ ggcst tl•:1• ·, .. l1 " ' k vo1•r """ <.;ross ~• "-'~ •.m. '-'C"' rc1 nunu.c.> ••PO•are ood atana.tlOL Ho.,,. jaltll1 
. procu f!I C · \ .'e I\ OU • U • '·' ~:s • · /Jiii laic - or corh - in i10 timing:'. Ute o~cct crhn•• or thl• oort baft tall.en Platt 
1£ dealer for t 1• ·ould rencr on 1:-:iins in cenoin di1·i· 'the police can only cueo but 11ppar-~ ·no LOE N p HEA. SANT TEA ; i!~':r.~ :!:'.~" systc mun1il ~ p, m. or .:.c • ::!';r:~o murder~ orca J•temauc 11nd 
I ~.. = - • '= ' -· H!'f; r ' .. -·-- H? = a !..~~~ b~~\~l~;~p~~-.~~~nr~i~·:~;i~i~~~: The s1::!."' .. ~:· !s r:,:bt lo 
I. FERGUSON HOLNESS ·&.' co.. LTD., ~ 'a, c•,!lt•rn. lrn 3 SLl'.cteh or, 's·'" thosn '?"' Telf!_~roph Cre~k <ha<11ed wll'1 mbour-. Jl.t mi.ts out ro;;:1 a\·crpoo trcct tat10:1 der Is a.llea;ed Lo 11avc etranttled u. y LONDON, ENGLAND. i ,six ir.tporiant .. nd busy j.unc:io:w h:i·c nnm•d Aloi or ?>locrui•ln. II l• nn~3ed 
.i ,In tc ncgo:f:i:cJ . c::r'h r_re::cJ bJ i.) the youth did nnt die ni1>1d1y when ht' 4t , ;t;td (O~i'n t::t."ttr. J\bOUt 1.20.l l:':l in~ \YD!!- tied hl'8d dO\\·n lO 0 tree nnd, tho.\, c ·i .. It PQ.S,i:' in :tnJ ou: of Liverpo:>! S1re:c-: i.l ll!1' \\'Oman sranglcd hhn. Th~ fi\'t'-
qi: J. B. KllJ.ifcheJ I &• SDIB, Ltd"! l!J N·cntr·four houis. bndlnn men e:tpurod wllh her ""' 
i!lf . . a i !.h«~:-pool Strcc: tr:iln::: a:-c COi13t:?r.ay }<'horged \\' Ith b('IDK QCCJ:S~orl(la to lhi! ~ Selling Agents For. 'Newfoundland. lfl c:ossinA co<h othcr"s •.:•th!. In 1~c , murdc·:. 
~ ,1ca~.od.4m · - , ')I, [busies• hours-.rro"1 7 to 10 n.m. nnJ Tho Mountod Polle~ ioorned or !he 
ti; f:t<~MMM~MM~.P, J f•om S · to 7.30 p.r.i.-l rwo.minutc , murder or Aloi 3 year ago when Bl~ IF~-~~lffW"""~~{W"'~~CW"~qriGJ""'FtrG9tW'W'O"WW'r~ 1 ~c:'·ice to rhc c:i!tern r~bUrb3 :s ~cin· ! 1\lfx. an Jndl:ur qt lfcDamc C~t'k. 
'.l11ncJ. and rr.~•i' t~1n ~ musi ·-=~ re~cr,·11tlnn. 1tohi ot tht: crime nnd rtx 
11..lli..c .111>~.tlll.!a>.l!O !fti.~,.ft.O.,.,,.Ait.c.0>."'1.."'1 ,.,,.111!.e..a.& ! over roe~~ mili:c l Ir; :r.ni~ lir.c :nj j C•l .ho date •• ,\larch 28. 19l!ll. Tho q~~'1.tJPi.'lfJ~);qJt.tP-l~l.l~~~~ratt~J!..i\'q!f1.t~ 1 other scr,•1ccs. 
1 
SC'Gl!On or 19!?!1 \\•nK ."o Car Qdv~ncctl ~ .. • • • I "SEEI NG" TIJC SYSTEM. when Bl:; Alex'• tnrorr.Jnllon rcocbc:l 
~ , lt iJ di.t:lppo:nting ro see the rime'.'. 1 tl]o nuthorJtles thnt It woa Jmpoa31ble At t t • ' r::blr authors a.t t.•ork. One hair CX· rnr \'.CnatabJ~s to Invade the ,Word e n loft. td rem, after helrin~ or their 1h~c~lnd· 1 llh·c: country unm thl• y03r. lltld·Onc cliftkultlcs. :o find lhe:n u·ork· j A potrol or Mountod Police stnrt<d 1 ing ,.·ith wet t11e:s roun:I hc:nei bro-.\$ , north along the ,.ukon lino lut June. Considerable Increase 01ni.I tho!C l'rru Grr:.~ Britain and rrownln& O\'f:r im:nenu w:ill din· tdlscovcrcd tho tribe to wl:l<llc Aloi bo 
~ Bat they Sil ar their eesl:s wi:h !longed ood rtnully singled OllL lhc Io French Imports burg Unln coming next •lt.b 1,713,· 
s dll:e-tables :oout thc:r., and . •qu11"· who is nlleget) 10 have kllled 072.000 frnnco, aoordlng to odnc°" ..,.. 
~Ollltlly on &.:r3?S or poper. ! t'e boy. Tho ou1numbercd n hundred cclvod l>r lho Bankers Tru•t Company 
ilJI,: Tb117 aro ,..,,,. cl2:11 about it, ·~ onr by the nnll•es. the conoU.bi•• Durlni; the first eight months or at New York from !ta French fJtform• 
9G.C' O\'CR ro-novc tJ1::r co~tJ I urrc,tcd thl \\·on1au nnd fl\t~ tnen nl· U1lH year, France imported rrom fo1·· nUon Service.. 
CS, Ill the "Evenln; News' •.,· lo:t•tl to ho••e been her nccompllce. olgn counlrles, Colonic• and prorcc· lmporta from Germaa,Y amounted 
ille\i can alir.osr sec nnr Tho tribe awed by Ibis sbow or Lorotos goods to • 1o1.>I value or ~G.· lo 1.:30.5Gl.OOO tranlu!, and tncraae 
hiP)!C:I to tc eo,:i'& wi"lt ' C'nnlldlan Jusllce. stood snco1ly bY OH.575000 rroncs. on Increase of G:· •or 770 934 ,~0 tranca as com ared wllh ~.ardns: ~o:nt,. 1i!dng to \\"lifle tho officers conducted n pre· 1:7,640.000 frn.nctt 3 6 4omp:. rd \\'ftil ' P 
bdliutea tO 1c2c:h th.: next !'>1etion · Hn1la.ary he.'\rlng In one or lho 1ndlon8 the oorr~apondtn;: period last ycnr. la..OJL yen:-. Tbe ollly three countrle• 
illetc. and arrMn~ o: • junt· I wlgwnms nnd rormu.lly committed the France's lmpori a trom the United Jri>m (wblch ~'raace'a tmporta 1418 
• Wllal'o cfo'n:i •1 1hc ;u~otion · six lndlnn• to stond trlltl ror murdQr. S14t~s. totojlod. 3.Gi0,867~0QO Crane$. yc:ir sbo1< n decrease as 
fs2.-_it'• cl=r ror • cou~!c qi 1nir.u.cs I Tho~c form•llU~• •. ompletod, lbe =====================-====== ..-bu• a rcw mires r:irthc:- 0:1 i:: nr:ottcr omcers mnrehed their prfsonus oft' lar.••io~-•h, he"' i: "•ould foul tht 1ou •he long JournQY to cMllzoUon. ~-@@@-~@~'f00~~~~ 
10. i 110.-n Li111ebQrou:b ond 1hc : : .12 I Mt~r Incredible lior~•hlp nnd dUl\cul· i 
from ; i£e1'·hc:-c. \'ery well. fry !- l'i rr. t>• In preventing tba lndi{ln ~ · Pftcapc. 
ing it ;-, b:t e:irlic"'. tho "l\fountlea'' ttnalJ)'" r~ached Tole-- M 
N<'I ~oOncr U'aS the su:nn:cr i't ;\IC: oi Kf3Ph Creek IOIJt month And flashed i r 
the 1..N.E.R. tirnc·!3.blc otr the pri~•ing . nc~·s of their BUCCC&S by wire to the 11• 
' 
Advocate Ir n1:1chine& than the limc-~able :iuthor:i omce!9 of th~ Tnd_lan Da:paTtment her~. i l ~·•~ nt work upon the win:c' pro· l'lfl_~ 10 l'lltrol l>l!llrld 0 t t . ' .grAmmc. TI:cy arc ncarini; lhC cnd'Of Whllo lhc no1tves are nwaltlng their u p 0 r· , • lhir loboun. !rlnl al the Prince Rupert essl•es tho • provtnclot police a.ro 1haplng- plans 
:tdtt ------------- tor n more carcrul potrol or the L!ord ~ c t 
'!!;. River district to stamp oul the relfgl· ~ us 0 mer I 
W In tboso dlitrlcta ere probably tho Because the ADVOCATE is the ~ ' Olis procllce of tho Jndloos. Tho tribe• ii'.~';/ , ' I 11. !ti. ~·ltd.est in C'oirtada. and never remain 
Paper read by the ~a1on'ty of Out· ~ l long In one place. except In the dcpll: ~ "\ ( •N"l vou remcm· 'J ~ or winter. 11 Is nlmOftt 1m110Hlble to ~ u ber th~ never fad-
~ IPOllCC 0 lben1 horo~gbtr. blll olfOTlP i Inf Jye, the en-
port. People' Who Ulhmately con· ~- Will I•• mode by tbe DrlU•b ·Cohnnblo ' d I Ll and Fot1era1 outhorllles to clitabllsh " .~ urlng qua ltles I · v. I rogulor 113trol amo~ them. Onlr ~he ~ were In che bla.::lc and d • • • • J:.P mos dra.elc motboda wlll KUCCffd In I sume your goo $ • • • • : ~ pr<venUng further reYolllng child ~ b UC serge& yn•1 go1 "i!.. GERALD S. DOYLE. murders. the POllce .,.,. . ~ ,.,,fll u" hefi1re the ~~WW~~~~~¥~W• ni.trlbutor, lit. Job•"· · ! · Tte a<1unw an11 fl•e . 10111an mm ~ ~ar; Ye~ certainly! 
, . . 1 who reached TelecraPb Creek In i" We ran jtlVC you .the 
. I ch•r:;e or Mounted Police olft~ ,.. (f.;®®€-©*"*°.'®®®®®®~€:®'-®@(~®®@(Wi(~){!';@®®®®@~)(:!..~~)€~~) ccnur. wm be held .In the proYloclal same again. Our latcsrfl·I 
Ne..,,,w ... fou· ndland Government. Raitw. ·ay· ~!~!~~~~~;,:::n~::~~ ~!:~~·:: ~ ::v·~~~re..:·.:~ 
ALTERATION OF SCHEDULE 
Humt}er Special Train· Service 
Commencing Mondav next, Novem~r 10th, and continuing until • fu,rthcr 
notice, HUMBER SPECIAL train will !~·av~ Sr. John's ev~ry ' Monda}~ at 3;00: 
p.m., Instead of,5.00 p.m. as formd'rty. R!turnlng, trallt will leave GurJiog . · 011 
'Elieadays at s.oo·p.m. ' . . ' or. 
!Anr11nT1sE m m11 •ADY~r.~'111' i" •lfol Sarnpl~ ~r.d 
1 .. I ~le shert, with ;meas-
. urln11 . form, *t to-




' THE EVENING 
charged bl(_ lbt above-named 
pony for residential 1lgh\ln1, 
ADVOCATE .. ·ST 




See to It tlut he gets the 
bodv·b<:ilding and strength· 
cning clcmcnrs that 
\¥&s fnr greater than that 10 C:tnadf"o 
01· ..:\rn~rlcan clllea. and they tbou~ht 
in vlow or the v.·ater JMlv.·er nv:.lhtble 
- such as ts not enjoyed tn nt1\DY 
oll1rr cllle•-and of tho rnct that ti 
Conipany hns n tranrhhso undnr J 
rhnrter exomt>llug IL from City To<e 
thot cltlien$ •hould be given a 
1.F IT'S 
Scott's ·Emulsion 
supplies in ' gre~t abundance. 
It is the famous white food· 
tonic that builds strength 
for all ages. 
ScollADo.....__a.ld. N.7. ZH 
AT THE CITY HAU 
Tiie RegulRr Meeting of tl\e C'ouncll 
was held yesterday n.fternoon. Atayor 
Cook presided nnd Councillors ~!nrtln, 
rt1'.'1Souable rate. 
Tho Council Wiii consider 
action Is p<>sslb1e In Ylew ot cltlien!'' 
dlssnllsfnctloa. nnd wlll obtnlu from 
ct.her ltuss rn,•oured cities lnforml\J lon 
ns to lighting rnl••. etc., so Lh:ll ~% 
IKlotlon may be a11ked for. ., , 
Thr nppllcatlon of s. StnC"Y ror 
tight on Mount Roynl .. &\.venue f"'tlS re-
ferred to the Lighting Comn•lllee. 
1'he Treasurer or the Chuf"Ch 
' Outerbrldge. ColllPr, Ryun nud DO\\'· F.nglunct Orphnnnge {J<:Xon) \\•rote rn 
clen "'·ere present. 1hc inatlcqu.1tt"I' 'vatcr supply tlt this 
.. l\.tter the ut'UB l prtllmlnaries Institution. Jn Ylew of the Jnr2e 
'!~re disposed Of, 3 depUL."\tfon fro1n J nun1bcr of children living there-, It 
tlte resldenta ot tho Ropewnllr. Mundy I wns ngreed tlult everything JlO•Slhle 
•Pond Rood o.nd vicinity, \\•ere adm. 11-,flhould Uc done to Improve the snpp!y. 
t•d to tho Council Chamber. and the City Engineer with the S11p-
Sollcltor W. J. Browne ropre:sent~ C-!'iure:ndcnt of Woterworks. \\•111 there-
Ing deputnlfon plnced before '~" l fnre r;lve the m.;:tter lmmedlnte nt-
Councll n petition. signed by some IGO tentlon. It wns also orde,red thnt n I , 
residents. which rends ns follows: ILYdront bo placed there for fire 
"WHEREAS Ute Munlclpnt Coun- protection p1irposes. 
PERSONAL 
oil hns tnxecl your petitioners at the Mr, J . 1. Murphy, As•l•tnnt no- 1,,wfoundlnnd 11.<eekly, Boston, Nov ... 
11aipe rate or nenrly the same rnt o 1~ ln !ou Sccrcrary, G. W. V. A .• atkPd On We'dnesday af1cmoon we hAd a 
os people llvtnr In the City of St. tho: the cmployl)es of the Sonltnry "•IY pleasant visit rrom Mr. Bdward 
John"s ond enJo)•lng nit Its prlvtle;<'s O•portm•nt. when nuendlng to the Hynes of Cambrid&e- Altbo!llh Mr, 
al lighting. snnltory conveniences. fire sire ts In the vicinity of the Wor H)•nes is no"· an An:ericad ci~ 
protection and good rands; A:-10 ~l•tnorlol. be Instructed to at lntcr-lhos never lost hi love for di& 
'vr-tEREAS \\'C:, your J)etltfnners. ih:ive . l".ll:t r 1nove the &ccumutiiuons Of homeland, where bil t:arlY ur. 
no an nit.Ar)' conveniences in our : ll':t \·es. f'tc... from the steJ)!f o.t tbls spent. ond is very oprlmistlc ID 
ony fire nnd have no nlnrm 1>0•0• accordingly. Hynes 19 ex~dln'llY vertatl!e, nd ll 
• 
houses, nud no "·nter aupply to enable plnc<'. Thl' reque8t . \\·as a.cced~d to, to the future or Newfoundlalld. 1 
us to protect our property In cntc " f ·nnd Lht> Sanitary Supe:r\'fsor Instructed many 0! his counrrymeo hete, Mi. f 
and bod roads ;" WE ~"HERErORF: The •ppllcntlon of Atlnn!lc Locl11:0. most lntcrestin~ re<onteur of talcs or NB-
. · ">·coldco tyme • t '"""' ""-" !'RA\'. that the Munlclpnl f'.ouncll or lltrl ~nelldent Order or Odd fellow•. to W . · I sc:I I araa """""· - ~"''°"" 
Sl John'• mnr be pleo .. d to exempt :-t'Ct •i~n nt th•lr rooms. rnrncr ~ .I • ~·ere •lso P c3 to i:se an- districta uiclcld In I~. It ..,,_ 
NOV. 7, 
Jour petitioners Crom htXOllon un!ll Adrlnlde ond l\ew Gower Streets. other visit rrom Mr. Robe:t K:nn, of that i'n91dcnt Coo!kl~ ltad Cltr'~ ,. 
ouch time as we nro prO\•ldo-1 wlrh w•• grunted • ubject to the approml Swampscon. Nonh Dakota and probllb'y Ne~ 11'.e· • The 88. Slltl&Jj ~ 
/\\r. King is \"C r')' rr.uch.. intt>rcstc..! in fco•· and rbar the po?.;1:::a; U:.e- ::o in ~ho: at New Yorlr. 
the privileges and conveniences afor<'- oC t11e Cits Engineer. rro111 \\'horn the. Wcc?:ly, and ne\'er ic1;cs an o~"'- •,new conttres'J would be , .. t"·•,," ·"':c· ~ _ ~ .eof ~ 
said, and as in duty bounc1 your 1>e ~ ne«:;esz;iar · (M?rntit nu1.y be >:rdntcd. Id • 
portunity of boos1ing it. Mrs. Kin~ ~·1blicnn. Dc~o-ror 1., •t•. t "'"~"· ·. " Tho S.S. Ua••r Count• ta due h•re Ued lllriMIP ooll " • titloners 14•111 C\"Pr pro)1.' ' ~ 'l'he Collov.·lng tendered ror supply - 1 
!\tr. Brov.··qe then proceedi!cl tO gl\1C' or CMt Iron plJ.)e : \\' n1. Heap l(t co., ' ..... Sr., celebroted her l'3 rd birthd(.y n shor. '"1 "•cnn:v. Co,ne·11 w l'o;'"•. ;:0 • r.~:"" rrom Montreal and Cbarlotte-,wlth road Yehlcle. nr nr -:,.,,a 
the ren.sons wh): he conslderNI City \\'niter Clous ton k ~ons, Stanley 1'. time ago, and had a great nu nbc: nr r.ublic.ans 7.46; De~'O"f"o1L •St: r .... -ie·~- town. o.- person• traT11Jl! :lS on b:a • atroiq 
Taxes should not he Imposed on the Lumsden. The tender of )les•r<J. Wm. callers. Lobor 3 : Socil!st, 1 At adjourn . ,.::: or - In train•. aucb °' l'o•l •llflCf! • 111- t11al enterprfM, ~ 
Mrs. B. J . Short nnd son. i:;. J. ;: .. congress in June 1tic--. "• c in •c- · ·~: T~• S.S. Sable J . leaves HallCax ploreH. Only 3 P""'"~·,•s wore kl!•- clal aotfYI•-. 
r .. tdents of this locality whlclt !• Hea p & Co. w • accep1cd. T l d d U9 tnJ · ·• 1 c ., left. by au1omo.b.lle on ucsda)"7 1:·0 21 :.1 Rcnubli""n~. 1J l"lc ··~·ro1s ,, ' • " . 1nt!'1Y lr>r thl• port Crom Bostoi:. • an •r·~ ·" n r•••. l " I That tbere ts ptent• • 
" "lthout woter. se"•ero5c, ll;:btlng. fire Th<> followln~ ten.tercel In" tho 'I ~h • , , t 1 Id •• •• J ' sr1nst .. 0:1uv1s1tto_,. r . ... ort s \.o!\Ui; t· Fllr::ier-L&o~ar:"i in J'<'ll<o'? ..... ;. 1~ · ; ran ace en-. uv · ~ ... .. • l• ,avalla.bl~l•ProYedbythe 
n.tarm fncilitfcs~ etc .. which adv~nta,ges erection "r n coocret.c r E' tn ining \van : tcr, ftlrs. Hazel Bryant 31 No:io!'<. , \ f:i. pub!icans: '20? flcmo-.. r!u~ · n-c ~ .-. .. T h'!' S . S. Am:tnd~ fa dUP at ~orncr ~.262 • ·ert' fnJured ~Y uh4=. thr rept1rt:the' M'"CRt nollltlou of ·tile 
are enJoied by ~he res idents or othf'r 1jouthslcle : :\I. COudy, Jas. l'lng, l:t r.r· •·1 Sh r I ~-· 1 H • I cnl J t 11 t tl 1 •·· I 
., r. orr orrr.cr y V\.'oon:: .. ,o Bii i $ : ~ j: one For~e-.1.:to· n-:j l l :'1 :1c .. 1.· - Rri:.ok rro1n Ooston nnd .lf3Jlrax . • ~ IUOYemen ecr tl"J'i 8• !B U'I, Afrlran loan of ss.000.000 OYO: I' 
aectJons. ~Ir: l\lurphy, one or the hcrt ) 'oung. l\J r . ,~oung ,\·as uw•rd:icl H:irb. or. nnd no\\-". has a p: osrc oi::-. de"lt . I ___ ·-. u-:~denta «hit.• to 'QDR-Sengcrs nttc-rupr-!,(·enl at 98-% whJeb wu CODtWa-~l .. deputation, then nddresscd the RonrtJ , tho contract. d 1 H l tn- t •nter 0 allgl • fro 1 I ~ ·- , , stationery un ~an C>' store: on . un .• ~ ,---n + --- :fh<' .$. tloint> leavoi Humber- ~ o "' r 1... m r:. nl 01 oVPr-subacrlbed. 
and endorsed the retnnrk• of Mr.f The Medic.•! Ol!lcer or Healt h r e- I 1 lh B .. R d I fnlUnp ol! pto•'orms and ~-np •tr 10~ ng on avenue, 10 c oc .. :t? ic.:n-:-r Th St 'k S'( .. tnouth :.onlg ht for p0lttt• to BAttle 0 ..... ""' ~ ' " Otht>r Dominion borrowen are d• 
Browu. He P,'lrllcularlr relerred lo ported one new cn.sc of OlplhMla He is one of 1hc many Ncu•!o:i~dl•n~cr I e . n e ( uat on Rori.tor. !or run O\"er by 1rulno, fillllni; ,,.,, ot pee:crl tn th• market here aborU•~ 
.. fire which ~cnrre~ ~omc I ! mon•'-lll tl 1 r~ Scarlet ~ever •nd one ~-plt ol"' h h " d d" I · • r d I ti nl r 1 t "' vo. H '"' .... , '"'" r .. . 1 ; u !,l,' o . as mn c goo s nee co. 1n~ 10 --·+ j (· ~ a ur ng •e run DK o ra n:a. i,, A Greek lo:1n which bas been ~ 
ago at tho Junction or ~1undy Pnn'l In the City ·durtng the ' vnat wP.ek. the " Hub" I - , Tl S , \ •. .. . by the closfns or car doors. Tho <:.IOI:!. d " i r -'d .. ,~ R , • ~ · \ 1Jr:t1llock q,1111 1nc1.r1 ts h"' t'"t'<'n t•,,. 1<- . ~ . · rg .. Jc nr. lted at ;\ri;en- 1scuss on or some con._. enVN" 
oad and Pleasant Street. u•hen tores ltc·port.s or tho Cit)' Engineer. f, 4;· Cathcnne Ocns1nore or Ktl- r_:: inJlloyers ~~uci A.tion, nud ti_ ut 10,35 a.ni. yt.>,__lrrdny, . ling: of car doors accounta for 1ht• is 0014. Jikc!y to lake ahape~ 
or life was barely nvcrt.f'Cl. nnd Rlron&- Snnitary Supcrvl j\O r and Phunblug bride who has been \•isitin!.: he r ti(I · fZrC'tatest number of Injuries lo pns-1 
Jr urged the necessity or hn,•lng ooc Ins pector' \\'ere t.ablcd; .sCcountB pre· dA.ughter; i\\rs. J :imcs Murphv. 2i E\•e:-- 11• S. P.
1
.unlnn. IXJth sld('S b"ht~ Th" S.S. Clr ncf'lt' 1".t Cnrnl. h 01 s~ncers. 193 pa.1tsqngcrs hn,~clnJ; twn 1 A new, horn~. ~ii issue ii al a...:: 




Crrnlned to hotil !)nl S.l( n . m . yc:2trrtlny, ln \\':lrtl. I injuries y,·l, lle nten1ptlng 10 ente r -or1 mnttcr 0 sp~ .. ia ... ~moSlJlllh, SO R,_, 
as at present the only means of tele· meeting ndJourned. home on i\1onda~·, Oct 27th, by the S. 1" "ork 0 d sch3rg tng thf' RntlnHnd nl'Xt lnrgest number met \\' Ith their nouncemcnt 1 at hR> oul em 
phonic communication " ·oulcl be ntl ~. Digby. Hci menu fr iends hc:-c- i:: he~..1n thlA morning. nll the o1'IC"0 r"S 1 TI S . r1nJurlea y,·bllc nttemp1Jnp o ener cr l is noating a .C2.000,000 pe 
, "" .. ( lyde l t'~ '·e" 1.'lw lspor q • ' 1 ft. 1· h I ... .--.. 
the Ro~walk ltMIC, which Is a con- Al The Fall'' which 1he Weekly 1·oins-~•t"sli her •. nml crew. to~olher with tho orrlcc , r h ,. ullght rrom rains. Thos rtgure• do l onn , •e per cent, s rg ly ~-
..,... . ·~ tocny t> r 1 .,ort.!1c.:--n hie o Notre !h b · • •• 
s1derable dfRt:ince from some or th - \rtry pleasant trip. hqnd:t nnd pt rmnnent en1ploy~es ot O:amo B:i:•. 1not inrludc ttny std.llstlt.·s for rnll\\tnys ~~. ccn received with partleuaar 
dwelllng1. Despite the disagreeable we.alher ot Miss Annie Doyle or C11rbone3r whn l-t1~r\•'"' '' .&. Co .. nre \\·nrklng on thr I l 'n lre.lnntl . le t1on .. 
The Mayor. on beholr of the C'lU!1· l'C&te.rda>· afternoon a.nd tut nlght,1iu1cnd,s ma'cing her home in Boston. ;s lftihtp. \\ork on the Prosp~ro y,·n~ n1'40 The S . S . Ky1o nrr!vr d al Po!"l aux Canadian Nonhem five pcr.,,ceat 
ell, apured tbe pelltloners thnt the : c.pwarda. or twenty ... flvc hundred per- now visiting Mrs. E. Po,.1crs or Sou ~h bl'ttun nt 7 n.nt. t0t1:1y by tJ1~ r~" Qf Du.sq~1l!1t th!s tanrn tr.~ . i t ,O~DOX •! Xflf .\~C:•: IS comes spurted on she market to 811§: 
matter woald recA!lve every coll•hler- • son• <lolled tho Merchantlle nnd 10,'Boston. , the •ht,. :md thnt of the S. S. <;nsann RRtr.llTf::VED 1'\" •:u:C'TIOXS Grand Trunk Paclffc debenrares ba 
atton; and that. Aft re~rd· tho !>lacln~! dnstrlol FaJr, and the lntcr .. t In-I Manin Young, ronncrlr or T~·jl!j o . n~w ln JlOrt. who >l'C' pnlllo~ o..i·oo ' Tlte s.s M11lako!T orrh·":I at Port jl'mpcd lo~· " 'here they remain 
et llN alarm boxes, be would im-•at....S of diminishing appcan LG be l&tc. a son of William George .ou~ .:. ••n board. It 18 •xi~ctcd th>I th< Oh•uillurtl · ~ 10.ao n . m ; !'CStentay, LO. ·oo~. l\ov. J-<Canndl•n Pro•s)"o'orng sccmmgly to • 11atemont or S-:r 
-11Dleate with J11t1pe..tor'•srowlaJ( u the dll)'I pus. Practically calle~ at oftlcc of the Weekly los1 Sat· ship will .. n on the 'northern constnl and lea ve• ugoln Lltls morn~ ~. -A• nl:·endy tndloatetl, the Stook Ex-I Henry Thornton, p~ldent qi the Cana· 
wbo, lie felt aure.,all of the -a bAYe lien lmpro-red urady. . ••rvlcP nt tO u.m. tomorrow. The I ___ chc ngc here De\"er hod nn)" fear· otjdian No1ionnl Railways, that the operat-
ti at- di flll.':llDce ~Ins da1, ADd extl'IL ex· ' Mr. Younc. "·ho is a carpcn;er by !'usu Is also being l<mdrd l!y hrr The S.S . ~lcl;:lc left Wosleyvtlle the outcorne of the el•ctton. At the ~ng surplus ""ill be 35 big this year u ft ~ add94!~;~ 1trac1e, left Twilllnpre •bout 20 years officers and C"TC\\", nnd " ''11 M'1il on ~ Ill !t a.m. yes tcrdny, gnhig north. 
1
-._\'.'f'Y \\'Ors t. It \\'US arguc,d, tht~ Labor11t ,.·3s. 1ast ye:ir. 
'lf-.n JaillijiS Batnl batt mde & qo, and baa Md falrly steadyemploy. lhr· For,o "•nice tomorrow mornln~., --- Parry could not possibly obtain &uch Siner 1hinr.s ore bcln1t said about 
~~h;;(imlblt jlpl4 fllelll ever since he came t? the Srn1e1 I \\'Ith tho pre. ent d~odlock \ho s itu· Tho S . S. ll\ko ts cxjl(lctecl tod•Y nn n~g rcJ:allon or s trength a• lo en- the pos1ponement of the dividend on 
~ltclial He vialled Newfoundland rn 191~, ond ntlon lg nnythlni; but bright. from Xcrth Sydney ,.:Ith n cori;o of nblr ho ""'lY to 1\"0rk u.tschlcf In the f.lt-xicun Eogle pROference sevcir p:· 
• ~'"'t. -~·f~·::ir.:.JWU there when the war bl'oke out. tic cont to 1\ . 1:1. :\lurrsr &:& co. lflnnn t:Jnl \\'Oriti. e'en 1r :i:o n1 ondc:d. l!-ent shan!s, (ssU:ed At :a premium a  11 now reekllfta In Everett, a to••n whfch - 1 I Th11 no ul r esult of the 001111. ho,,._ liu!t: over t\\'O years ago. The presi-~iUIJ; - 11 lhlcklJ populated with NewfouAu. llAnJ: f:ISKY TRIP •The S.S . Pnltkl wns schadule4 to'e\'er, wns hoyond the wl!rl•st drc~ms (tnt or the comp1ny then st:tted th>! 
dance laaden. TO MAP l.<REEXLA'.'in lcnve Montreat yestord•Y for this of the trto• t Tn··ymlnrl P<I !innnrtcr In the con:pnny mi~ht nnticipote !Nin)' 
muala inljojff Miss Grace C'Keefe, daughte' or por:, direct. I LOnc!on. Indeed """'• nr "'" rlnunclc~. ye1rs ol prosperi:y but olready s: IP.-
:pn.nt. Tiie cleetn1 DIAi· Josc:>h O'Kee!e, n>admastcr of the nr. Lauge Koch, wh'> hns rctur~rd --- nre lne:l•<'<I tn wl• I• 11t•t tho 111rn- ·oco.ooo or 1l:e C11pi1~l arc out or 1~e 
fcir1D fa a bis auractlou and la well Newfoundland Government Rail••ay, ot from n map-tnruclni; expudttlon .,hlch The S .S. Stello Marls bns sailed over had not been Quito so drMlc, d1'·idend Ii••· 
palroDIH<I both afternoon and alab. Humbermouth. arrive<! in Boe1on re- tc.ok him 3.600 mites ov9r lco or tho rrom Sandy Point ror Hnllfox with !==============''================= 
NtstillJ the roar C!ILJ brnu bllDdl cently, and will enter the City Hospitol mo•t dnni:erous sort. and re•nltPd In" 1.to6 h!rrels ot ·herrlnr;. 115 coe~ Of • 
of are prnenl la tarn, and h•IP to malle where she will begin her treinlng •• o 1 l urvey ot unmaPt>•d pnrts of the canst II codoll, 96 qtls. or rlsh and 32 cns•s •••••••••111amnat•••••••••••••••-
• per lnllra~ 
1 
tho fair enJoJ&bte. The Prine•'• Or- nurse. I of Greenland, Will! a member o[ Kt:ut 1 tobstcrs, consigned to Farquhar & '.'~•-"•• tl91 bad nmo\'ed slump ebestra pro•ldea the 'maslc ror the W~ arc glad to sfllte 1ha1 our RS· 1 Rnsn.111•,.n's second expe~llfpn ""hloh Co. I at lhe ;lanetlon or !!prlagdale dane,,g. ' jSociatc c<lltor, Mr. R. H. T•lt, his re- !Ille.I the gap• In the m•P Of lhc o:uit . ·~~ ..... ,, _ 
Uili:llft Gower Streeta. ' • '~ ' l"CO~ei"l!d su!llciently to leave the hospit•IJonnst ns far as tbe no LOnit Fiord. 'fhe S . S. Rec~ ihos nnit,•ed nt ~I out Of tll• foregoln!f. It ,...,. ' The S.S. Prospero la delayod la II Fall River, where he .~•s been for !Jr. Koch sH out to carry the aur•:oy Horwood ond wilt lood Int.he for Now 
"'9alltt to the. notice ot the Doud port, ow1ng to the strike. ovet four weeks. He 1s now co1F 1 clear up to ca~ Bri.tirm•n. In the , York trom the Horwood Lumber Co.' 
tll8t of Im a number of cltloens hnve ,........valescing at his home in Rosilndale, 1 remotest p~rt of l'•nrv L.•nfl. Hl• I I 
cotlaplalaed to Oldlridual Counclllors , The S .S. Susu I• dotolned In port, and •~occts to be "'on deck"' again in expeclltlou started Ont In M•rc~ • . 1921, Wiii :llr. Wllllnm Tucker, who 'sent 
wltll regard to tbe excenlve rJ1te I cwlng to the slrl.ke. a week or so. wit~ l9 all!d•e•. 20c dogs. a low triad us u•ed postage otomps some time 
' :> 
* ·' 
Nawf oundland Govero,m. n Railway. 
I 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTllliE BAY STEAMSHIP SERviCE. 
' 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8145 a.m. train Saturday, Nov. 8th, will 
connect with S. S. GLENCOE, at Argentia, for usual ports on South Coast and 
Fortune Bay. 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on EYpress I p:;n. Sunday, Nov. 9th., wlll con-
nect with S. S. CLYDE, at Lewisportc, for regular ports en route to Beaver Cove 
<Southern trip). · 
• 
t'REIGHT .NOTICE.-PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
:- ·· This week.-ffelght for the Meras~eeo Rout~ (Bay Run), accepted Friday; N~. 7th.. ln$fead of Thursday. 
and tested EskhnoP.. Rnd Dr. KO"lh ego, please acnd us bta address . 
l<hlmaelf, the only Eurn11iean. Th,. n1:ir-plng was finished on the tnttltuJe ol Hotel Arrivals 
163 dctt\1ee 6"'rnJnntes. lt wa..-. the mn'l 
northerly point eTor reached hy the 
Danish flag. • 
r Dr. Koch brought hack 4 ,00~ JPOl~I:· 
I.teal speolmens, tncludlni; Anlm'I f?I· 
l"•lls dat1n1 from nry earlr P"rlcr!r. 
'and bulb F.uropean and Welittrn-
Amer~an forms. 
At the Cro• blcr F. Mosher, N.Y.: C. 
fl· ~fcKenife. Sidney i '¥.' . Specht, I 
'Pc.rls ; D. Dv.-ycr, Mrs. W. Myltns. 
Hr. Grace; 0 . E. C. Glllcite, Spring-
field, Mots.: J . K. Oswald, Montrelll: . 
J. D. Leach, Ford. Oct.:: Mra. Han.I 
!'r:hnn, 'Hr. OrRca: J. De Champlaln, 1 
Xcw ' 'ork; J. J. F'cnnell, Wabana. I 
.\t th~ llaham1 W. T. PQnny, Car-
Express Pa..'ISellgers lbonear: rMs. A. Portor Badger; J. 
SI .:mons, Wbltbourne. 
The following p ... en1el'll are ~n tho ,\ \ Ute Wille H•at1e1 Harold Mor-
Incoming expre11 which left Pol"f nu•f gan, B11 Roberts: ·A. Boone, Clarke'• 
lluqn"" thl1 momlQJ:-B. C. Chia· Beach; A. J. Crocker, Clly; Mr. and 
holm, Mrs. J. Cal1181n1. )In. W. Le- ~s. 1... Dro..,r, Whlteway; Mra. 
Bh IL •. p 'I R C u R.INo:toll, Orsad Falls: Mra . n ... x. Boll en•. "' owe., . . rown. I ' d M u~ , . 
I • e.an : r. :..,-rew, -..uronceton: 1. Haviland O. Uaderblll. W. PlenOD, I Mr. D. Piiiey, Port BlandCrd; Rev. 
IW. Price, E. Salut, I!:. 'l'arpla, H, and Mr. Pelter, Port Blandford: A. A. Mn. Murray, J. LaDJlollt, S. ll't>ll•r.,eKeta, Coler'• Point; Mrs. N. Gar-
'Mrs. R. Mercer, Mn. Vf, !llonllll~J'. R. ltaad, Adam'a CoH. \ 
tM rcer, T. Neary, J. Domin.,., Miu A. fJ1e Japerlal1 Mr. Gearin Par-j Y. Ooddea, O. Wblt~horne, C. J. J..,,. llODI~ l'Nl!lwalor: Yr. A.. R. TbnmP-
Nlt, 8. Jenldaw, O. KIDll', T. an4 l~ra. 10D, Hr; Once. . 
:~obit, T; Pii'I08; ..... a; •Ila ~ •• ~ ...... w .,, 
Jlrab, J. WllllOn, J. ~ C.llL· w.t A.& ............... 111'8 D. Ol'OTff, 
~J8111DOll, R. Ji. ,llacLIU. . ~Irr..~ 81'1 ~. • • • 
Ja.1st Received 
A shipment of 
l~orse Shoes 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Lead, Shol 
Cotton Waste 
Lowest Wholesale P.rices 
\,. 
THE DIRECT AGENCI~, 
.. Limited · 
